
MINUTES

668th MEETING

STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Date: 01.11.2023



MINUTES OF THE 668'h MEETING OF THE STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HELD ON OI.II.2023.

Agends

No

Dcscription

Confirmation of the minutes of the

667'h meeting ol the Authority held

on 31.10.2023.

Minutes

The minutes of the 667'h meeting of the Authority

held on 31.10.2023 was confirmed.

lrr lG No.

a)

b)

The Action raken on thc decisions of

the 667'h meeting of the Aurhority

h€ld on 31.10.2023.

Proposed Black granite quarry lease E022

lhe Member Secrelary informed that 667s

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and action

taken report will be putup ensuing meeting.

After detailed discussions, the authority noted that

earlier a letter was addressed to the Director,

Dcpanment of Mines & Ceology vide letter dated

14.08.2023. So far no reply was received.

Hence the Member Secretary, SEIAA is requested to

put a remaihder letter to the Director, Department of
Mines & Geology, requesting him ro clariry as to

ho\ the mine was allowed to operate without NBWL

clearance & without obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

'Ihe authority noted thar the subject wtrs earlier

appraised in 400th SEAC meeting held on

I L0t.2023. fhe SFIAC noted the following:

l. Based on the Kt!4L file submined by rhe

proponent in PARMSH po(al and google

imagery. it is ascenained that the proposed

sitc is approximately l-2E Km from Cauvery

Nonh Wildlife Sanctuary and 7.1 Km from

Cauvcry South Wildlife Sanctuary.

2. The Cauvery North Wildlife Sanctuary is

situaled in between the Cauvery South

wildlife Sanctuary and rhe proposed site.

over an extcnt of !.86.5 tla ali
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S.F.Nos. 408/28. 4l0l I A. 4201 I A.

420/lBl & 421128 Karandapalli

Village, Denkanikottai Taluk,

Krishnagiri District. l amil Nadu. by

Tmt.Mohana Gopinath (Lcgal Heir)

oI Lale.A.Copinath (applicanl)

For Environmenlal Clearance

Proposed Multi-Colour Cmnite

Quarry lease (Patla Land) over an

extent of2.30.0 ha in S.F.Nos. 60/28

& 60/38 ot Karandapalli Villa8e,

Denkanikottar laluk. Krishnagiri

Districl. Tamil Nadu by M/s.

i\"aveena Cranitcs For

Environmental clearance.

(stA/TN/MIN/42672512023)
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Further. the Cauvery North Wildlife

Sanctuary has been nolified and the proposed

minc sitc is beyond the Ilco Sensitive Zone of

the Cauvery North Wildlife Sanctuary.

Hence, SEAC decided that the proposal

doesn'! warrant prior clearance from National

Board for Wildlife (NBWt,).

Hence, the SEAC has furnished its recommendations

for granting Environmental Clearance subject to the

conditions slaled therein.

Authority during deliberations, noted that:

i) Iiarlier in 621" SEIAA mceting held on

23.05.2023. in a similar case authorjty

decidcd to request Member Secretary,

SEIAA-TN to obtain a clarification from

Chief Wildlife Warden regarding the

applicability of OM FC-l l/l l9l2020-FC

Dated 17.05.2022 for the proposed site.

ii) Subsequently, a lefter had been addressed

to Chief wildlife Warden vide

t,r.No.SEIAA-

1N/l;.No.9799/2023NBWL dated

I9.06.2023 based on the direction Biven

by aulhority in it's 62lsr SEIAA meeting.

In the lighl of the above, authority afler detailed

discussions dccidcd that upon the receipt of

clarificalion from chief wildlife warden further

deliberation shall be done on the proposal.

subsequently, ]'he Principal Chief Conservator of

Forests and Chief WildliFc Warden vide letter dated

I 1.10.2023 received by this o{fice on 25.10.2023 has

given a clarification as below

MBER l\4{N
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'Rosed on the obove. it rnjbrned lhol lhe Eco

Sensiti',,! izone ofCouvery North Wtldlile Sancludry

har been nottfied to an erlent vories from 0 to 1.75

Kms. Hence this nay be laken ihlo account in the

o,retloppng area bebreen Cawery North llildli/e

Sanctuary ond (.auvery South Wildlile Sonctuary."

llased on the above clarification reccived, the subject

was again placed in the 668d aurhority meeting held

on 01.I L2023.

After delailed discussions, the Authority taking inlo

accounl the recommendations ofSEAC and also the

clarification reccived from PCCF & CWW and also

the safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific

and syslematic mining, decided to grant

Lnvironmental Clearance for the qustrtify of ROM

-53,998m3 which includes Multi-Colour Grrtrite
(A 60o rcco],ert - 32,399n3, cranite reject @

40yo - 21,599m3 up to the depth of 25m (lom

above ground lcvel + lsm Below Grouod Lcvel)

ard the annual peak production should trot exceed

6699m' of Multi-Colour cranite. This is also

subject !o thc conditrons imposcd by SEAC, normal

condilions stipulated by MOEF&CC in addition to

the followihg conditions and the conditions in

Annexure 'A' ofthis minutes.

l. Keeping in view of N4oEF&CC's norilication

S.O.l53l(ll) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, rhis

Environmental Clearance is valid as per the

approved mine plan period.

2. l'he EC granted is valid only for Multi-
( i)lour Granite @ 607o recovcrl.



3 The EC granted is subject to review by

District Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB

on completion of every 5 years and also

during the mine plan period, till the project

life so asto review the EC conditions and to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The projecl proponent shall submit a

Certified Compliance Report obtained fiom

IRO of MoEF&CC to the moniroring,

regulatory and other concemed aulhoriries

including SEIAA, while seeking a renewal of
the mining plan to cover the project life.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms shorrld be striclly

followed as per the EMP and as per the

amount commitled and approved in EC for

EMP,

As per the OM vide 1". No. lA3-221112022-

lA-lll [F.- 1726241 Dated 14.06.2022, the

Project Proponents are directed to submit the

six-monthly compliance on the

environmental conditions prescribed in the

prior environmental cleararce letter(s)

through newly developed compliance module

in the PARIVESH Ponal from the respective

login.

The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a scparatc account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise for the works identifled, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made
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3 Proposed Multi-Color Granrte

quarry lease area over an extent of

l-lxtenl 2.10.5 Ha al S.F.No.22ll3.

22114. 221/5 & 22117 of

Karandapalli Village, Denkanikottai

Taluk. Krishnagiri District, lamil

Nadu byThiru. M. Mulhusamy - For

Environmental Clearance.

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

Ihe aulhorily noted that the subject was earlier

appraised in 374'hSEAC meeting held on 03.05.2023.

Based on the presentation and documents fumished

by the project proponent, SEAC decided to

recommcnd the proposal for the granl of

Environmetrial Cleamoce

Subsequently, the proposal was placed in 621''

SEIAA meeting held on 23.05.2023.

The Authority after detailed deliberation, noted that

"The SEA( noled thelollowing

.1. SI-AC noted that the Cauvery North

Wildlile Sanctuary is silualed in between

lhe Couvery Soulh Wtldlife Sancluary ond

the proposed site. Fu her, the Cauvery

North lltildlile Sanctuary has been

noti/ied and the proposed mine sile is out

of the Eco Sensitive Zone of the Cawery

North llildlife Sancluory Hence, SEAC

decided lhot the proposol doesh'two ont

ptior clearunce _liom Nationdl Board lor
Wildlile (NBWL). '

In the view ofthe above, authority decided to request

Member Secretary, SEIAA-TN to obtain a

clariflcation from Chief Wildlife Warden regarding

the applicabilily of OM FC-lt/l l9l2020-FC Dared

l7-05.2022 lbr the proposed site.

Upon the rccerpl ofclarification, further deliberation

shall be done.
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Based on the above. a letter had been addressed to

Chiet Wildlife Warden vide Lr.No.SEtAA,

]N/F.No.97991202l,NBwL dated I 9.06.2023.

Subsequently, The Principal Chief Conservator of

Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden vide letter dated

I I.10.2023 received by this office on 25.10.2023 had

given a clarification as below

" Bosedon the above. it injorned that the Eco

Sensilive Zone olcauvery No h Wildlife Sonctuory

has been notified b an extent varie.t lrom 0 to L75

Kms. Hencc this noy be laken into account in lhe

overlapping area bedreen Cowery Noflh Wildlife

Sanctuary ond Cauvery South Willlile Sanctuory.

Based on the above clarification received, the subjcct

was again placed in the 668'h authoriry meeting held

on 01.1 1.2023.

Afler detailed discussions, the Aulhoriry taking into

account the recommendations ofSEAC and also the

clarificalion received from PCCF & CWW and also

the safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific

and systematic minin8, decided to grant

Ilnvironmental Clcarance for the quantity of ROM

- 62,792m3 vhich includ€s Multi-Colour Gratrite

@ 359/0 recovery - l5,ll7m3, Granite reject (4

65% - 28,075rnJ up to the depth of 25m Below

Ground l,cv€l and the annual peak productio[

should not exceed 3,150m1 of Multi-Colour

Granitc. This is also subject to the conditions

imposed by SEAC, normal conditions stipulated by

MOEF&CC in addition to the following conditions

and thc conditions in Annexure'A ofthis minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC s notification

S.O.1533(E)dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. 1807(E)
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datcd 12.04.2022, this Environmental Clearance

is valid as pcr the approved mine plan period.

'I he DC granted is valid otrly for Multi.Colour

Granitc (@ 35Yo recovery.

The EC grarted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept, and TNPCB on

completion ofevcry 5 years and also during the

mrnc plan period, till the projecr life so asto

review the EC conditions and to ensure that they

have all been adhered to and implemenled.

The project proponent shall submit a Certified

Compliance Repon obtained from IRO of

MoLIF&CC to the monitoring. regulatory and

other concerned authorities including SEIAA,

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project Iife.

The progrcssive and 6nal mine closure plan

including thc grcen bell implcmentation and

environmental norms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP ard as per the amount committed

and approved in EC for EMP.

As pcr the OM vide F. No.lA3-22/l/2022-LA-lll

lt.- l.72624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponcnls are directed ro submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmenlal

conditions prescribed in the prior environmental

clearance lefter(s) through newly developed

compliance module in the PARIVESH Ponal

from the respective login.

The amount allocated for EMP should be kept in

a separate account and both the capital and

recurrinB cxpenditures should be done )ear wise

f<rr the rvorks identified. approved and as
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4 Proposed Multi Coloured Granite

quarry over an extent of L2E.5 ha in

S.F.Nos. 152/lB. 152/3. 152/48 &

53412 at Kaftndapalli Village,

Denkanikottai Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. P.

Loganathan - For Environmental

Clearance

(sIA/TNMTN/405263/2022)

committed. The work & expenditure made under

EMP should be elaborated in the bi-annual

compliance repoft submitted and also should be

brought lo the notice of conccrned aulhoriries

during inspections.

The authority noted that the subject was earlier

appraised in 196'h SEAC meeting held on

28.07.2023.

l. Based on the KML file submitted by the

proponcnt in Pa.ivesh portal and google

imagery, it is ascertained that the proposed

site is approximately 2.83 Km from Cauvery

North Wildlife Sanctuary and 8.67 Km from

Cauv€ry Sourh Wildlife Sanctuary.

2. SEAC noted that the Cauvery North

Wildlife Sanctuary is situated in between

thc Cauvery South Wildlil'c Sanctuary and

the proposcd site. Fu(her. lhe Cauvery

North Wildlife Sanctuary has been notified

and the proposed mine site is beyond the

Eco Sensitive Zone of the Cauvery North

Wildlife Sanctuary. Hence, SEAC decided

that thc proposal doesn'1 warrant prior

clearance from National Board for Wildlife

(NBWL).

Subsequently, the subject was placed in 647'h SEIAA

meeting held on 21.08.202J. Authority afler detailed

delibcration. noted that

l. lrarlier in 62ln SItIAA meeting held on

2f .05.2023, in a similar case authority

dccided 10 request Mehber Secretary,

SEIAA-TN to obtain a cla.ification from

750t
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Chief Wildlila Warden regarding the

applicability of OM FC-l l/l192020-FC

Dated l7 .05 .2022 fot the proposed site.

2. Subsequently. a letter had been addressed to

Chief Wildlife Warden vide LT.No.SEIAA-
.l N/F.No.9799/2023,4\iBWI- dated

I9.06.2023 based on the direcrion given by

autho.ity in it's 62lsrSEIAA meeting.

ln the lighr of the above. upon the receipt

clarificalion from chief wildlife warden funher

deliberatron shall be done.

Subsequenrly. fhe Principal Chief Conservator of

Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden vide letter dated

I L 10.2021 received by this office on 25.10.2023 had

given a clarification as below

Bos(d on the above il inlorned thal lhe Eco

Sentitive Zone of Cauvery North Ilildli/e Sanctuory

ha! been notiJied to an exlenl varies lrom 0 to l-75

Ktns- Hence lhis may be token into acco nl in lhe

owrlapping area betu)een Cauvery North Wildlile

Sonduur_r' drul ( auvety South Wildli/e Sancluary "

Based on the above clarification received, the subject

was again placed in the 668'h authority meeting held

on 0l.l L2023.

After detailed discussions, the Authority takinB into

account lhe recommendations of SIIAC and also the

safety aspecrs and ro ensure sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining, decided to grant

Environmental Clearance for the quatrtity of RoM

-2l,E7Smr, Rcd Multi-Coloured granite @ 357o -

7,655mr & (;ranite waste of 14,220m3 up to the

dcpth of t9m BGL and the annual peak

jP.odr"r
l

ion should Dot exceed 1,531m! of Red

MBER AIRMAN



Multi-Colourcd grrnite. This is also subject to lhe

conditions imposed by SEAC, normal conditions

slipulated by MOEF&CC in addition to the following

conditions and the conditions in Annexure 'A' ofrhis

minule,

L Keepin8 in view of MoEF&CC notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this

Environmental Clearance is valid as per the

approvcd mrne plan period.

2. The EC granted is v.lid only for Red

Multi-Colour Grenite @ 35% recovery.

3. The EC granted is subject to review by

District Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB

on completion ofevery mine plan period, till
the project life. They should also review rhe

EC conditions to ensure thal lhey have all

been adhered to and implemented.

4. The project proponent shall fumish a

Certified Compliancc Report obtained from

MoEF&CC while seeking a renewal of the

mining plan lo co\er lhe projecr life.

5. 'fhe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

cnvironmenlal norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

6. As per the OM vide F. No. lA3-2211/2022-

lA-lll lE- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022. the

Project Proponents ar€ dir€cted to submit the

six-monthly compliance on the

cnvironmenlal conditions prescribed in the

prior environmenlal clearance lette(s)

through newly developed complianc€ module

RETARY BER HAIRMAN
SEIAA.TN



i01875 Proposed Ellack Cranite quarry lease

over an extenl oI 3.40.0 Ha at

S.F.No.3/78(P), 3/88(P). 385/4(P).

3E6/38, 459/r(P), 459/3A(P).

4s9l3B1(P), 459t82(P\, 462/3(P\,

462/4A(P) & 462t48(P) in

Karandapalti village. l)enkanikotlai

Taluk, Krishnagiri Distrrct. l amil

Nadu by Tvl. Sri Ram Dxports -

Environment Cleamnce.

(sttuTN/MrN/433 I 7312023)

in the PARIVESH Portal from the respective

login.

7. l'he amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separare account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done ycar

wise forthe works identified, approved and as

commitred. The work & expenditure made

under HMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance reporl submi$ed and also

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspecrions.

Thc Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

403'd meering of SIIAC held on 24.08.2021 and the

SI1AC has fumrshed its recommendations for the

grant of Environmental Clearance to the p.oject

subject to the conditions stated therein.

After detailed discussions. the Authority decided to

requcsl lhc Mcmber Secretary. SEIAA TN to address

the I'C('l;/Chicl' Wildlife Warden. Covernment of

Tamil Nadu requesting him to fumish the details of

ESZ notified for Cauvery South Wildlife Sanctuary.

Now the subjcct was taken up for discussion in this

66E'h mceting ofAuthority held on 01.11.2023. The

Aurhorily norcd rhar rhc PCCF/chief wildlife

Warden. Covernment of Tamil Nadu vide reply letter

dared 11.10.2023 has informed the following:

h is mformed thal Hon'ble Supreme Court of

lndia oder doted 26-04-2023 m I A. D No.

ll5-)h i/ :t1:2 in WP tt )Vt :fi2,'Il995in

l'ard No. 61 states lhat.

"lle further clotifu that the drection

contoined in paragraph 56.1 ol the order

ER ARY
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dated 3td ,lune 2022 (supra) \tould not he

opplicahle where the Notional Park\ and

Soncluorie.\ dre localed on ihter-Slate

horders and/or share com on bo ndories "

IRMAN

In Paragraph 56.1 oI the order dated 3rd

.lune 2022lsupra) states that,

"A perural of various orders v)ould reveal

lhal lhis Court hos not directed ary) hinimum

area ltom lhe demarcated boundory of such

Prolected Area\- The areo to be declared us

ESZ cannot be uniform ahd will be Protecled

Area specitrc. ln .rome cases. it moy be l0

kilometres on one side and 500 melerli on lhe

othet side In cerlain coses, il may not he

possible lo haw o unilorm minimum oreo by

irlue ofinler-stale boundories ot a seo or a

riyer beyond one side of the Protecled Area.

In any case, o detailed prccedurc is rcquired

to be lollowed as prescribed under Rule 5 of
the 1986 Rules which we hove alreody

relerred hereinabove. We find thot once such

o notifrcotbn is htued alter follo\ring the

procedure Nescrihed nder the 1986 Rules

the ESZ vill hove to be as pet the :aid

Based on the above, it inforned thal the Eco

Sensttiye 'Zone oj Cauvery North l ild LiJe

Sancluory has been notified k, an exlenl

yaries lrcm 0 lo 1.75 Kns Hence this moy be

lakcn ihlo acco nt in the overlapping area

betueen Ca very North ll/ild Lile Soncruary

ond (:aarety South Wld Ltfe Sonctuary
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After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

aocounl lhc rscommendations of SF,AC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining, decided to grant

Environmental Clearance for the quantity of

52060m] ofROM,78llm3 of Black Granite@ I5olo

recovcry upto tho depth of30m and lhe annual peak

production should not exceed 10980 mr of ROM,

1647 mr ofBlack Gran ite as per the approved mining

plan. 'l his is also subject to the standard conditions

as per Annexure- ( I ) ofSEAC minules, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specrfic oonditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and lhe

conditions in Annexure 'A' of this minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

5.0.1533(li) daled.14.09.2006 and S.O. lE07(E)

dated 12.t)4.2022. this Environmental Clearance

is valid as per the approved mine plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector- Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion of every 5 years and also during the

minc plan pcriod. till the project life so as to

review the EC condilions and to ensure that rhey

have all been adhered to and implemented.

l. Thc projcct proponent shall subrnit a Certified

Compliance Repon obtained from lRo ofMoEF

& CC to the monitoring, regulatory and other

concemed authorities ihcluding SEIAA, while

seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to coverthe

projcd life.

4. l here should be regular monrtoring ofair quality,

warcr quality. Sround water level and noise

M"" AIRMAN
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quality and reports regarding the same should be

submitted to TNPCB. SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF&

CC once in every 6 months.

Thc proponenl:'hall strictl) adhere to the mining

plan and half yearly and annual retums shall be

submitted to the Direclor ofGeology and Mining

Department with copy marked to TNPCB,

SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF& CC.

Biodivcrsity in and around th€ project area should

be monitored ftcquently and detailed biodiversity

report should be submitted every year to SEIAA

& IRO ofMOEF&CC.

The progressivc and final rhine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be slrictly followed

as per the EMP and as per the amount commifted

and approved in EC for EMP. Status of
progressive mine closure and green belt

implcmentation should be included in the half

yearly compliance report submitred ro TNPCB.

SEIAA & IRO oIMOEF&CC.

As per the OM vide F. N o. lA3-22/ 112022-lA-lll

[E- 172624] Dated 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponenls arc directed to submil the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior envimnmental

clearance lener(s) through newly developed

compliancc module in the PARIVESH Portal

from the respcclive Iogin.

l'hc amount allocated for EMP should be kepl in

a separate account and both the caprtal and

rccurring expenditures should be done year wise

for the works identified, approved and as

6
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6. Existing Multicolour G.anite Quarry

over an extent of 3.44.5 Ha at S.F

No. 59/28. 59/3A(P), 59/)8.60/2A

& 3A of Karandapalli Village.

Denkanikonai Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru

G.Udhayakumar - For extension of

validily of Environmental

Clearance,

(srA/IN/MIS/298448/2022)

E TARY
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committed. The work & expenditure made under

EMP should be elaborated in the bi-annual

compliance repoft submifted and also should be

brought to the notice of concemed authorities

during rnspections.

The Authority noted thatthe subject was placed in the

408 ' meeting of SEAC held on 08.09.2023 and the

SEAC has soughl certain additional details fiom the

PP. Further the Authority decided to request the

Member Secretary, SEIAA TN to address the

PCCF/Chief Wildlife Warden, Govemment of Tamil

Nadu requcsting him to fumish the details of ESZ

notified for Cauvery South Wildlife Sanctuary.

Now the subject was taken up for discussion in this

668'h meelrng o[ Aulhority held on 0l.l 1.2023. The

Authoriry noted that the PCCI,/chief wildlife

warden, Govemment of Tamil Nadu vide reply letter

dated I 1.10.2023 has informed the following:

Il i.\ informed thot Hon'ble Supreme Court of

lruho order dated 26-01-202J in I A D No.

125716 012022 in WP (C) No 202ofl995in

Paru No 64 stales thal:

"We further clanly thal lhe directioh

conlained in paragraph 56 I of the order

dotrd 3n1 ,lune 2022 lsupra) would nol be

applicoble where the National Parks and

Sancluoties are locoted on inter-Stale

borders and/or share common bouhdories."

In Paragroph 56.1 of the order dated ird
Jun! 2022 (supra) states that,

",4 perusol of vorious orturs would reveal

that thrt ( ourt has nol directed any minimum

er@
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area ftom lhe deharcoled bolndary oJ such

Protected Areos. The arco to be declarecl as

ESZ connol be unilorm ond v)ill be Prolecled

Areo specifc. In some coses, il nq) he 10

kilometres on one side and 500 metefi orl the

olher sde. In cerlain cases, it nay not be

possible lo hdye a untlorm mintmum area by

virlue of inler-slate boundaries or a sea or o

ri,',er beyontl one side of lhe Protected Area.

ln an\, case, a detailed prccedure is rcquired

b he lollov'ed as prescribed under R e 5 oJ

the 1986 Rules which we have alreody

relerred hereinabove. lle.find lhot once such

a noirtcation is issued alter /oltoy)ing the

procedure prescrihed nder the 1986 Rules

lhe ESZ \rill have to be &t per the said

noliJicalion."

Bavd on the above, it inJbrned that the Eco

Sensitive Zone of Cauvery No h Wild Life

Sancluary h6 heen noliJied lo an extenl

,roriesfron 0 to L75 Kmt Hence this fiq) be

loken rnlo occounl in lhe ove apping atea

befween Cauwry North Wild Lik Sanctuary

ond Cou,rer] South Wild Lik Sanctuary.

The Authority further noted that the SEAC has

sought ccrtain additional details from the PP. The

proponent is advised 1o submit the above-menlioned

details within a period of 30 days failing which the

proposal will be automatically delisted from the

PARIVESH Portal.
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7 Proposed Black Cranitc quarry leasc

over an extent of 4 25 0 ha in S F.

No. 73(Pan) at Pasinayanapalli

Village, Bargur Taluk. Krishnagiri

District, 'l'amil Nadu by M/s.

Lakshmi Metallics Private Limited -

For Environmental Clearance.

(slA,/rN/MIN/4346 r 6/2023)

ERS ARY
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t0176 The autho.ity noted that the subject was earlier

appraised in 403'd SEAC meeting held on

24.08.2023.

Based on the presentation and documents fumished

by the projecr proponent, SEAC noted that a

w.P.No.1t317 of 2020 rnd W.P.No.160602020

atrd w.M.P,No.l9999 of 2020 is pending wilh

Hon'ble Madras High Court and decided to

r€commend the proposal for the grant of

E[vircomeotal Cleerance subjecl to the outcome

of the above-rncn tioned Writ Petilion.

Subsequently, the p.oposal was placed in 654s

SEIAA mectinB held on I1.09.2023. Authority after

detailed deliberation. decided that since a writ

petition W.P.No.l8317 oI 2020 and

W.P.No.l6060/2020 atrd W.M.P.No.l9999 of 2020

is pending with Hon'ble Mldrf,s Higb Courl, the

examination ol the proposal is kept in abeyance and

further course ofaction for this proposal is subject to

the outcome of the W.P,No.lt3l? of 2020 atrd

w.P.No.l6060/2020 and w.M.P.No.l9999 of 2020

pending in Hon'ble Madras High Court.

Meanwhilc, lhe proponenl is requested to submit

the current stltus of the Wrir Petitiotr pcoditrg

before Hotr'ble Madras High Courl.

Upon thc receipt of the above, further

dcliberation shell be done.

Bascd on the above. proponent vide letter dated:

04.10.2023 rcoeived by this office on 05.10.2023

submitted a reply.

Subsequ€ntly. the proposal was again placed in 6686

SlllAA meeting held on 01.11.2023. After detailed

discussions. thc Authority taking rnto account the

oflmfc-
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recommendations of SEAC and also the safety

aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific and

syste,natic mining, decided to grant Environmental

Clearance for the quantity of ROM - I,14,404m3

which itrcludes Multi-Colour Granite (a) 357.

recovery - 28,601m3, Granite reject @ 65yo -

E5,803 m3 up to the depth of3l.sm (10.5m ACL +

2lm BGL) and thc antrusl pe.k productioD should

not exceed 5,842mr of Multi-Colour Granile. This

is also subject to $e conditions imposed by SEAC,

normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC in

addition to the following conditions and the

conditions in Annexure A'ofthis minutes.

Kecping in vicrv of MoEl'&CC notrfication

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. 1807(E)

dated 12.04.2022. this Environmental Clearance

is valid as per rhe approved mine plan period.

2. Ihe EC Branted is subject to rcview by

District Collector, Mines Dept. and lNPCB

on completion of every 5 years and also

during lhe mine plan period, lill the projecl

life so has to review the EC conditions and to

cnsure that lhey have all been adhered to and

implemented.

L The project proponent shall submit a

Certified Compliance Repo( obtained from

IRO of MoEF&CC lo the monitoring,

regulatory and o(her concemed authorities

including StilAA, while seeking a renewalof

the mining plan to cover the projecr life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green bell implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly



8 Proposed Black granite quarry over

an extent o[ 1.12.0 Ha in S.F.No.

368/3(P) & 368/48 (P) of

Karandapalli Village, Denkanikottai

Taluk, Krishnagiri District, Tamil

Nadu by M/s. S.B.S. Granites - lor

Environmental Clearance

Extension-

4563

ETARY
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follou,cd as per the EMP and as per the

amount commifled and approved in EC for

EMP.

As per the OM vide F. No. 143-22/1/2022-

lA-lll lE- 1726241 Dated: 14.06.2022, the

Proicct Proponents are directed to submit the

six-monthly compliance on the

environmental conditions prescribed ir the

prior environmental clearance letter(s)

through newly developed compliance module

in rhc I'ARIVESII Ponal lrom the respective

login.

The amount allocated for EMP should be kepl

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wisc for thc works identified. approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance repon submitted and also

should be brought to the notice ofconcemed

aulhoritics during inspections.

Earlier. thc proposal was placed in the 633d

Authority meeting held on 26.06.23. The authority

noted thal this proposal was placed for appraisal in

383d mecting of SEAC held on 15.06.2023. The

SEAC notcd thal Cauvery South Wild t,ife Sanctuary

having the proximity of6 Km and ESZ has not been

nolified. However. in between lhe site ard Cauvery

South WLS lies the Cauvery North WLS and the site

is localed beyond the ESZ of Cauvery North WLS,

Furlher, thc SIIAC carefully examined the .eplies

turnished by the Project Proponenl and decided to

IRMAN
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reilerate the recommendations alrcady made in its

319'hmcelingofSEAC heldon l2.l0.2022.Allother

conditions stipulated in the EC vide Lr.No. SEIAA-

T /F.No.4563/EC/ I (a) 1285 4 120 | 5 dated I 5.02.20 | 6

remains unchanged and unaltered.

In view ofthe above, authority noted thatthe Member

Secretary, SEIAA-TN has already sent aclarificalion

letter to Chief Wildlife Warden regarding lhe

applicability of OM FC-ll/119/2020-FC Dated

l7.05.2022.(rel file No.9799 621" authority

meeting dated 23.5.23). The authority after detailed

discussions decided that upon the receipt o[

clarification, further deliberation shall be done.

The Authority hoted that the PCCF/Chief Wildlife

Warden, Covemment ofTamilNadu vide reply letter

dated 1 I.10.2023 has informed the following:

h is informed that Hon'ble Supreme Court of
1ndru order dated 26-01-2023 in LA D No.

I25746 of2022 in WP (C) No. 202 of )995 in

Itara No.61 slat$ thot.

"We fuflher clartfy thot the diruction

conlained ir1 paragraph 56.1 of the order

doted 3d J ne 2022 (supro) would not be

applicable *here the Nationol ParLr ond

Sdhctuarics ore located on inler-State

borders anel/or share common boundories-"

In Parugaph 56.1 of the order dated 3rd

June 2022 (supra) statet that,

"A perusal of va ous ordets would rcwal

that thr ( ou ha.t not dtrcded dny ninmun

arcafom the demarcated boundary ofs ch

Prolecled Areas. The orea k, be declored as

ESZ cannot be unifotm and wtll be Protected

EM" A'*r/
6g.q.Inu-rr,rSE ARY
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Area specijc In some cases, it ndy be l0
kibmetres on one side and 500 melers on the

other side. In cerlain cases, it may tal be

pottihle b hove a nifotn ninimum area by

virlue ol'inter-slate boundaries or a sea or a

river belantl one side oflhe Protected Area.

In any cose, a deloiled procedurc is rcquired

to be folkned as prescribed under Rule 5 of

the I9116 Rules which we have already

relened herenabove- We lind lhlrt ohce such

o notfication is issued ofier following tfu

procedure prescribed under lhe 1986 Rules

the IiSZ wi have to he ds per the raid

nottjit:uttun "

Based on lhe obove, il informed thal lhe Eco

Sensitive Zo e ol Cauvery North llild LiJe

Sanctuary has been notifed lo an e e t

va eslron 0lo 1.75 Kms- Hence this may be

tak(n nto .)<-.t,unt in the ov,rlapPing drea

benueen Cauvery Nonh luild Lile Sanauary

and Couvery South Wild Lile Sancruary.

Now the subject was taken up for discussion in this

668'h meeling ofAuthority held on 01.11.2023. After

detarled discussions. thc Authorit) laking into

accounl thc recommendalions of SEAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensurc sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining, decided to grant

Environmental Clearance extension for the quantity

of 1.08I mr oI lllack Crani[e, up to thc deplh of 32m

as pcr thc approved mining plan subject to other

condhions stipulated in the EC vide Lr.No. SEIAA-

T /F.No.4563/ECll(a)1285412015 dated 15.02.2016

remains unchanged and unaltered. This is also

MBER



subiecl lo the standard conditions as per AnnexLr.e-

(l) of SDAC minutes, in addition to the certain

specific conditions and other normal conditions

stipulated by MOEF&CC & all orher specific

conditions as recommended by SEAC in addilion to

thc following conditions and the conditions in

Annexure 'A' of this minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

5.0.1533(E) dared.t4.09.2006 and S.O. t807(E)

dated 12.04.2022. this Environmental Clearance

is valid as per the approved mine plan period.

2. The DC g.anted is subject to revi€w by District

Collector. Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion of cvery 5 years and also during the

mine plan period. till the project life so as to

review the EC conditions and to ensure that they

havc all bccn adhered to and implemented.

3. The project proponenr shall submir a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from IRO ofMoEF

& CC to the monitoring, regulatory and other

concemed authorities including SEIAA, while

seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to cover the

project Iife.

4. There should be regular monitoring ofair quality,

water quality, ground water level and noise

quality and reports regarding the same should be

submitted lo TNPCB. SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF&

CC once in evcry 6 months

5. The proponent shall strictly adhere to the mining

plan and half yearly and annual retums shall be

submitted to the Director ofCeology and Mining

flcpartment with copy marked to TNPCB,

SEIAA & IRO otMoEF& CC.

fr"//
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9 Existing Resrdential Apanment

Building complex in S.Ii.No. 375l5B

372

'cftBrlnv
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6. Biodiversiry in and around the project area should

be monito.ed frequently and delailed biodiversity

repoff should be submitted every year to SEIAA

& IRO ofMOEF&CC.

7. Thc progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmcntal norms should be strictly followed

as pcr lhe llMl'and as per the amount committed

and approved in EC for EMP. Status of

progressive mine closure and green belt

implementation should be included in the half

yearly compliance report submitted to TNPCB.

SEIAA & IRO ofMOEF&CC

8. As per thc oM vide F'. No. IA3-22ll/2022JA-lII

[E- 172624] Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monlhly compliance on the cnvironmenral

conditions prcscribed in the prior environmental

clearance letter(s) through newly developed

compliance module in the PARIVESH Portal

from the respective login.

9. I'he amount allocated for EMP should be kept in

a separatu acoounl and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year wise

for the works identified, approved and as

committed.'I he work & expenditure made under

EMP should be claborated in the bi-annual

compliance reporl submitted and also should be

broughl Io the notice of concemed authorities

during inspections.

The proposal was earlier placed in the 4O4s SEAC

N4eeting hcld on 25.0E.2023.

EMBER
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(k\, 376/ I B (Pt), l7 6t2B (P1), 377 /3

(Pt) of Keeranatham Village, Annur

Taluk. Coimbatore District. Tamil

Nadu by M/s. KGISI- Tcchnologics

and lnfrastructures Privatc Limited -

For Environment l Clearance under

violation.

(srA/TN/MIN/423025l2023)

After delailed deliberation, SEAC decided to

recommeDd the proposal to SEIAA for gratrt of

Envircnmenlal CleamDcc subject to the following

conditions in addition to rhe normal conditions:

l. -fhe 
decision to issue EC is subject outcome

in the cases pending before the Hon'ble

Supreme Coun oF lndia and Hon'ble NCT

(SZ) in this regard.

Subsequently. the subjecl was placed in 655th

SFIIAA meeling held on 19.09.2023. In the view of

the above, Authority after detailed deliberation,

decided that since a court case is pending before

Hon ble Supreme Coun (Civil Appeal No.

389112020), decided ro keep in abeyancc until rhe

disposal ofthe case pending before Hon'ble Suprerne

coutt,

Upon the receipt of final judgement, lirlher

deliberation shall be done.

Funhcr, proponent vide leuer dated: 04.t0.2023,

received by this ofllce on 06.10.2023 had given a

represcntation whrch inter alia slates as [ollows,

" . Further, the SEAC in the nteeting held on

25.08 202j had requested u.r to rnstall rooftop solor

panels in accordance vrilh lhe reyised norms for
,,rhich we had duly complied the same by spending

Rt.90lacs os per our lettel dated09.08.2023 thercby

conlribuling to lhe green poverenerg) in the project-

It should be noted that v)hile the company had

conpleted the prdect during Decenber 2011 and

sold r ore than 433 di)ellillg units by 2018. However,

to comply )ith drections ofSEIAA department, the

compony has alrcady spenr a sum of Rl 90 Lacs

during.luly 2023.

MBER IRMAN
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l0 Proposed Rough Stone Quarry lease

over an extent of I.40.0 Ha at

S.F.No- 54 (Pan-l) in Soolamalar

village. BarBur 1aluk. Krishnagiri

Districl, Tamilnadu by

Tmt.v.Ellammal - For l'erms of

Reference

Under rhe ahove circumslances, i)e requesl

your good seA b drup f flher proceedings on the

bdiis ofthe repo doted 25.08.2023 ohd not denand

ony compentotion ifi terms of yout rcpo daled

25.08.202 3 and oblige. "

llence, Authority aller detail€d deliberation, decided

to forward the above representation received from the

proponent and the commiftee shall examine the

above represcntation and shall fumish its

recommendation lo SEIAA to take further course of

action.

The Authority noted the following:

i) ]'he proponent, Tmt.V.Ellammal

submitled an application seeking Terms

ol Refcrcnce vide PARIVESH Proposal

No. stA./tN/MtN/t3086/2022

dated.0L09.2022 for the proposed rough

stone quarry lease in covemment

Poromboke Land over an extent of

L40.00 IIa at S.lr.No.54 (Part-3) in

Soolamalai Village, Ilargur Taluk,

Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu.

ii) Subsequently, ToR with Public Hearing

was issued to the project proponent vide

Lr No SlllAA-

1N/F'No 9470/5EACn oR- 1291/2022

dated.28. 10 .2022.

iii) Now, the proponent has submitted a

request lo withdraw and sunender the

ToR dated.2t.l0.2022 stating that her

quarry lalls under'82' category as perthe

9470
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ll Existing Colour Granite quary lease

over an extent of 2.00.0 Ha at

S.F.Nos 23(part)& 9ll1, Pattanam

Village. Rasipuram faluk.

Namakkal District Tamil Nadu by

The Joint Commissioncr Executive

Oflicer Arulmighu Meenakshi

Sundareswarar Temple for

extension on the Environmenlal

Clearance issued.

revised 500m clusrer letler obtained from

DD ofCeology & Mining Department.

iv) The above request o[ the proponent is

placed in this 668rh authoriD m.eling.

The aulhority, after deliberations, decided to forward

the proponent's request to SEAC for remarks.

After detailed discussion, the authority noted as

follows:

l. The proponent M/s. [he Joinr Commissioner

/ Executivc Ofllcer, ArulmiBhu Meenakshi

Sundareswarar Temple, Madurai has

obtained lrnvironmental Clearance vide Lr.

No.SEIAA-

TN/F.No.7385/ I (a)/EC.No:4 I E9/2020

dated: 18.05.2020 fior the Proposed

Multicoloured Granite quarry lease area over

an extent of 2.00.0 Ha at S.F.No. 23(P) of

Pattanam Village, Rasipuram Taluk,

Namakkal District, Tamil Nadu, for the

period of I year. Subsequently. Extension of
validity of EC was issued vide Lr.

No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.7385/l (a/EC.No:

4189120201A/ dated: 30.10.2021 wirh

validity upto 17.05.2022. Further, Extension

of validity of EC was issued vide Lr.

No.SEIAATIN/ F.No.7385/l(a)/EC.No:

4I8912020/Al dated: l8.08.2022 with validity

upto 05.05.2023.

2. Now, the proponent has applied for extension

of validity of earlier issued EC in Form-6

vide SIA/I'N/MlN/305405/2021. datedl

06.10.2023.

MBER AIRMAN
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J. The PP has obtained EC for the production

quantity of 2778 $rn of Multicoloured

Granite.'fhe PP has stated that only 2E5.357

cu.m $ar quarried. So. the PP has once again

requested for another extension ofvalidity of

EC for quarrying the remaining quantity of

2492.643 ct.m.

4. Thc PP has fumished the copy of C.O. (3D)

No.l0 l)ated: 20.09.2023 issued by the

Additional Chief Secretary to Govemment

(FAC), Natural Resources (MMB 2)

Department stated as follows

''l;ovrrnmcnl hercby grunl e ension

pernti.\sion to lhe Joinl Conmissioner /
Exccut ive Ofrcer, ArulniShu Meenakshi

Surulareswarar Temple, Madurai lot the

bolance quanlily of 2492.643 cbn in the

petmitted areo ih S.F.No 23 (Parl), over

un extent ol 2 00-0 hectares of

Government poramboke londs in

Po aham village, RosiPuram talulc

Nonokkaldisiict fot o Petiod ofone Nar
as o special case from lhe .lale of issue of

order or lillthe requircl quanlity is nined,

whichever is earlrcr subjecl to the

conditiot delailed ot pora 2 dbove along

wilh lhe condilion thal Ehironmenlol

(lleorance should be obtained belorc

connenang lhe mining operolion"

The PP has not furnished lhe approved

Cenified Compliance Report (CCR) issued

by Regional office, MoEF&CC, Chennai.

5
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In view of the above, the authority has decided to

forward the proposal to SEAC for remarks and

recornmendalions,

t2 Note to considerto take action on the

DEIAA EC re-appraisal cases filed

before Hon'ble High Court of

Madras.

Earlier, the sub.ject was placed in the 662"d authority

meeting held 16.10.2023. The Authority observed

that the Hon'ble High Court of Madras as admitted

23 nos. oI Writ Pelitions (29244. 29250,29251.

29252, 29253 , 2926 t, 29267 , 29273 , 29282, 29281,

29595 , 29s98, 29599, 29833, 29836, 29839 , 29841 ,

29990,29993, 29994, 29997, 29998, &30002 as on

16.10.2023 with prayers ofthe petitioner to permit

the petitioner herein to carry on quarrying operation

by issuing necessary transport permits until the date

ofexpiry of environmental clearance obtained from

the District Level Environmenl Impad Assessment

Authority withoul insisting environmental clearance

appraised by SEIAA and consequently direct the

SEIAA -IN to reappraise the EC granted by DEIAA

in regard to the MoEF&CC O.M Dr:28.04.2023. ln

Continuation, Hon'ble High Court of Madras has

passed order as follows

"6. Ih lhe facts and circ rnstonces ofthe case

and con:idering the submission of thc

petitioner that the Depoflrlenl of Geoloev

ond Minine of Concemed DMrict hos

refused to issue lr.tnsport permit Ior the

petilioner's quorry despite holdtng a valtd

Enyiron ent L'learance as on date and

necessary Consent to Operule .fton lhe

TNPCB, \|e pernit the petitonet to quarry

till XXXX lor which he has o valid consent

fron the Pollulion Contol Board os well at

MBER AIRMANSE Y
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fron DEI-LA. We makt it cleat that all the

con.litbns stipuloted by the I'ollution Conlrol

Boani and DEUA musl be strictly complied

7 IJ the petitioner opplies for
leov. thi-t order will not enure in his favo t,

lbr it-t co terminus \|ith the DEIAA approvol

i.e lill XXX)( The petitioner wtll tot be

enlilled lo quorry afler lhe soid date u'ilhoul

clearance lrom lhe Pollution Conlrol Board

and SEl,4-4 and o valid leose. "
ln compliance to the NC'I' (PB) order dt: 07.12.2022

in O.A No. 142/2022 MoEF&CC has issued OIfice

Memorandum (O.M) Dt: 28.04.2023 as follows

" .J Subrequenrly Hon'bk \GT wde its

o tr duted 0'.12.2022 n { )..4.112 of 2022

tn the nutrcr of Jayunl Kumar vs.

Ministrt ol Environmenl, Forests ond

Clinote Chakge inter-alia observd lhat

"mifiing leoses in which ewionmental

cleat ance vi,os granted by DEU,4 in view oJ

ancndnrcnt nolilcation .lated 15.01.2016 ore

still conlinuing even aler ,]/'ttsing of order

dated 13.09.2018 by this Tribwal in Sder&a

Paruley (supro.t and *tuance of OM dated

12 12.2018 by M,EF&C( ,yithout ony re-

appraisul bt SEI/IA onrl appropnate remediol

action on the baJJs of ch re-appmisol. All nrch

mining leates m which ewirorunenlal cle$dte

wort gdtted by DEIA,A reed to be bought in

co$onahce with lhe dircctio$ ghPn b] Honbb

Su?ene (bw1 in Deepak Kunnr (rltry) @ld oftkr

MBER
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&7ed J3092018 by thL\ Tihro@l in Ssterdm

Pdn&1 (supro) l, rclqpoisol by SEIAA od o y

ch mi itE leases oet be corrtintud t'hich hdte

been on ,eapproisdl qarrted environmentol

cleorance bv SEIAA,_lloEF&CC is, lpreftrc,

dtecled to lake qE opride sleps fv onflwr:e m

thit reqatd bt' istl@t:c oJ ,?quisile dirccho$ n
exercise of lfu stotulory pwers ur&r the

E Nironnefi (Protection) Act, 1986."

4-The matler has been

exa,nined in lhe Ministty ond occordingly

it has heen decided (hat all voltd ECs

issued by DEIAA shall be reapproised

through SEAC/SEIAA in conpliance to

the order of the Hoh'ble NGT in 0 A.t42

of 2022. In vrew of obove, it is herehy

directed that all concerned SEACs shott

re-approise the ECs issued by DEIAAs

hetween ) 5.01.2016 and 13.09.2018

/includnR both datet) and all lresh Et's in

this regard shall be granted only by SEIAAs

based on such opptdisal. The exercise shall

be compleled v,ilhin o title period of ohe

leor Jion the date oJ issue ol thu OM.

DEIAAs sholl trans/er all such files where

ECs haye been granted to concerhed

SEIAA within a tihe period o/one nonth

Jrom issue of this OM- The State

Governmenl may assess the e.risting

workload oJ SEAC(s) and occordingly,

send proposals Jor constitution oJ

IRMANTARY
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ocldttional SEAC for a speciled period to

cleal vilh such oddilionol hto clood."

FurlheL in order b have o uhi,forh

appfoach across lhe countty for such

lpfu$ul, SEIAA thall sctutinY ond

opprdise the proposols based oh lhe

checklist as slaled therein.

The Hon'ble National Green Tribunal (NGT),

Principal bench (PB) Vide order dr: 15.05.2022 &

22.05.2023 in O.A No. 14212022 & IA No. 68/2023

has di.ectcd the MoEF&CC to file additional

affidavit as to whether du.ing the period the

mining Ieases are to be reappraised through

SEAC,SEIAA lhe mining will remaiD

'suspcnded or will continue in regard to the

MoEF&CC O.M Dt 28.04.2021.

In view of order dt: 15.05.2022 & 22.05 2023 inO.A

No. 14212022 has fled MoEF&CC has submitted

Addilional AfTidavit stating the following

"1 lt is humbl, subnitted tha!

Environnenlol Cleoronces (EC) Eronted b!

Difiic1 lpvel Envirorrrrvnt Inqod Assel'ngrrl

Adhotit! (DEL/U) lrum 15.01.2016 k, I3.N.20IE

h,ill @ntinue lo be wld fu ohe -yeor as per lhe

Mhiary's OM lote.l 28.04-2023. subject to the

compliancc rf the conditions Prescribed lherein. A

copy of the O.M dated 28.04.2023 ts morked

oncl annexed heruin as ANNEXURE Ryl:'
ln this regard all the above cases filed before Hon'ble

tligh Coun oi Mad.as, i1 is submiflcd tha[, all the

online application filed for reappraisal as per

MoEF&CC O.M Dt: 28.04.2023 by the Petitioners

I:MIIERBER TARY
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(Project Proponent) with regard to EC issued by

DEIAA was not cotrsidercd.t SEIAA-TN. since

the Project Proponent (PP) has not submitted hard

copy of the said EC application along with

processing fee as per C.O. Ms. 281 Dt].31-12.2012.

After confirmation of processing fee, the online

proposal would be allotted physical File no. and it

would be forwarded for appraisal for SEAC followed

by SEIAA. But the petitioners have reprcsented in

Hon'ble High Courr ofMadras that they have applied

for reappraisal oFEC ar SEIAA-TN.

Also, in view of above Hon ble HiSh Court of
Madras, the above said petitioners (project

Proponent) with EC granted by DEIAA would not

apply for reappraisal to SEIAA-TN with hardcopy

and processing fec which would be violation of
Hon'ble National Green Tribunal (NGT), Principal

bench (PB) New Delhi vide order dt: 07.12.2022 &
MoEF&CC O,M Dt: 28.04.2023.

ln view of the above, the Authority after derailed

discussion decided to address the isst c to the

MoEF&CC for obtaining clarification and to

address Additional Solicitor General. Hon ble

High Court ofMadras to get a legal opinion to file

appeal/reconsideration before the Hon'ble High

Courl of Madras (or) to file an I.A in O.A No.

14212022 tn regard to the order of the Hon ble

High Court of Madras.

ln view ofthe above authority minutest the matter

ofaddressing to MoEF&CC & Additional Solicitor

Gencral, Hon'ble lligh Coun of Madras was under

MBER IRMAN



progress. In the meanlime, MoEF&CC Vide O.M Dt:

03.I 1.2023 has communicated lhe following

,. 'l his is wilh rclerence to thc Ministry's OM

dated 28.04-2023, wherein the Ministry has

directed that- all valid Environmental Clealances

(ECs) issucd by DEIAA shall be reappraised

through SEAC/SEIAA in compliance of the order

also direcled that all concerned SEACS shall re-

appraise the ECs issued by DEIAAS between

I5.01.2016 and I3.09.2018 (including both dates)

and all fresh ECs in this regard shall be issued by

SEIAAS based only after such app.aisal. The re-

appraisal by SLIAA shall be completed within a

time period ol one year from lhe date of issue of

OM d^ted 28.04 .2023 .

2- In this rcgard, the Minrstry has filed an

affidavit bctbrc thc Ilon'blc NC.l on 25.05.2023 in

oA No. 142 of2022 in the maltcr ofJayant Kumar

Vs. MoEFCC & Ors., stating that all valid ECs

Branted b) I)EIAA from 15.01.2016 to

13.09.201E. will continue to be valid for one year

from rhe dalc ol isslrc ofthc Ministry's OM dated

28.04.2023 subject to the compliance of the

conditions prescribed therein.

3. ln view of the above. it is further clarified

that the ECs granted by DI-ilAA which are valid as

on date shall continue to be valid tbr one year

from the date of issue of OM dated 28.4.2023

unless the validily of the EC granted by DEIAA

has lapsed prior ro 28.4.2024 or until SEIAA has

IIMBER
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invalidated the EC granted by DEIAA after

carrying out re-appraisal as outlined above,

whichever is earlier. "
This subject was again placed in the 668th authority

meeting held authority meeting held on 0l.l1.2021.

In view of the above, the Authority after delailed

discussion decided that the above said matter is

forwarded to SEAC-TN for examination and for

fu(her remarks and recommendation.

r) EC Compliance

L Thc Environmental (llearance is accorded based on the assurance from the project proponent

that there will be full and eflective implementation of all the undenakings given in the

Application Form, Pre-feasjbilty Report, mitigalion measures as assured in the Environmental

lmpact Assessmenl-/ Environment Management plan and the mining features including

Progressive Mine Closurc Plah as submitted with the applicarion.

2. All the conditions as prcscnted by the proponenr rn the ppT during SEAC appraisal should be

addressed in Full.

3. Thc proponent shall submit Compliance R€ports on lhe status ofcompliance ofthe strpulated

EC conditions including results ofmonitored data. It shall be sent to the respective Regional

Office of Ministry ofEnvironment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. of lndia and atso to rhe

OfIice ofSrate Environmcnr Impacr Assessmenr Authority (SEIAA).

4. Concealing the factual dara or submission of fa lse/fabricated data and failure to comply with
any ofthe conditions mentioned above nay result in withdrawal ofthis cleararce and attract

action undcr the provisions ofEnvironment (protection) Act, 1996.

b) Applicable Resulatorv Frameworks

5. Thc project proponcnl shall strictly adhere to the provisions of Water (prevention & Control

of Pollution) Act. 1974. the Air (prevention & Control oI pollurion) Acl, 1981, the

Environment (Proteclion) Act, 1986, the public Liability Insurance Act. lggl.alongwiththeir
amendments, Minor Mineral Conservation &Development Rules, 20 l0 framed under MMDR
Act 195?, Narional Commission for protection ofChild Right Rutes, 2006, Wildlife protecrion

Acl. I972. Forest Conscrvalion Act, lgt0. Biodiversity Conservalion Act. 2016. the

Biological Divcrsily Act, 2002, Biological diversily Rules, 2004 & TN Forest Act. lgg2 and

9"-r/
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Rules made there under and also any other orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Cowt of

India/Hon'ble High Court of Madras and any other Cou(s o[Law relating to the subject

maner

c) Sc&-Eid4s-Elegis!!
6. The AD/DD, Dept. ofGeology & Mining shall ensure operation ofthe proposed quarry after

the submission slope stability study conducted through the rcputed research & Academic

Institutions such as NIRM, llTs, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR Laboratories etc.

7. The AD/DD, Depl. ofGcology &Mining & Director Ceneralof Mine safety shall cnsure strict

compliance and implementation of bench wise recommendations/aclion plans as

recommended rn the scientific slope stability study of the reputed research & Academic

tnstitutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

oPeration.

8. A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules and statutory ordcr\ shall be

maintained from the boundary of the quarry to the nearest dwelling unit or other structures'

and ftom forest boundaries or any other ecologically sensitive and archeologically important

areas or the specific disGnce specified by SEIAA in EC as per the rccommendations ofSEAC

depending on specillc local condilions.

d) Water Environment - Protcction and mitisatiotr mcasures

9. 'Ihe proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natural flow

ofsurface and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water sou'ces in the area

10. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not imPact the water bodies/wells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proponenl shall ensure that the activilies do not in

any way affect the water quantity and quality in the open uclls and bore wells in the vicinity

or impact the water table and levels. Th€ proponent shall ensure that the activities do not

disturb the river f'low, nor affect the Odai, Water bodies, Dams in the vicinity

11. Water level in the nearest dug well in the downsfeam side oflhe quany should be monitored

regularly and included in the Compliance Repon.

12. Quality ofwater discharged from the quarry should bc monitorcd regularly as pcr thc norms

ofstate Potlution Control Board and included in the Compliance Repon.

13. Rarn Water Harvesting facility should be instalted as per the prevailing Provisions of

l-NMBR/TNCDBR. unless otherwise specified Maximum possible solar energy generation

and utilization shatl be ensured as an esscntial part ofthc Projcct.

MEMBERER ARY
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14. Regular monitoring of flow rates and water quality upstream and downstream ofthe springs

and perennial nallahs flowing in and around the mine lease area shall be canied out and

reponed in the compliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular moniloring of ground watcr levcl and water quality shall be canied out around the

minc area during mining operation. A1 any stage, if it is observed that ground water table is

getting depleted due to the mining activity; necessary co[ective measures shall be carried out_

16. Garland drains and silt traps are to be provided in the slopes around the core area to channelize

storm water. De-silting ofcarland canal and silt traps have to be attended on a daily basis. A
labour has to bc specifically assigned for the purpose. The proponent shall ensure the quality

ofthc discharging storm warer as per rhe General Emuen! Discharge Standards ofCpCB.

e) Air Etrvirorment - Protc-ction and mitiealiotr measures

17. The activity should not result in CO2 release and temperature rise and add to micro climate

alternations.

18. The proponent shall cnsure that the activitics undertakcn do not result in carbon emission. and

tempcrature risc, in thc area.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is carried out with reference to the quantum of
particulate mafter during excavation; blasting; material transport and also from cufting waste

dumps and haul roads.

D Soil Envi ronment - Pmlcc on aId Eitiprtion measures

20. The proponent shall cnsurc that the operations do not result in loss ofsoil biological propenies

and nutrients.

21. The propohent shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb the myconizal fitngi, soil organism, soil communify nor result in eutrophication ofsoil
and water.

22. Ihe acljvities should nol disturb the soil propenies and seed and plant growth. Soil

amendments as rcquired to be carried oul, to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation using microorganisrhs should be caried out to reslore the soil environment to

enable carbon sequeslration.

24. Thc proponent shall cnsurc that the mine restoration is done using mycorrizal VAM, vermin_

composting, Biofertilizers to cnsure soil health ahd biodiversity conservation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protected and used in planting activities in the

area.
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26. The paoponent shallensure that topsoil to be utilized lbr sirc rcstoration and Grecn belt alone

within the proposed area.

27.-fhe top soil shall be tempordily sto.ed at earmarked place (s) and used for land reclamalion

and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations shall be stacked

at earmarked dump site(s) only.'l he OB dumps should be scientifically vegetated with suitable

native species to prevenl erosion and surfacc run off At c.itioal points, use ol gcoloxtile shall

be undertaken for slabilization ofthe dump. Protective wall or gabions should be made around

the dump to prevent erosion / flow ofsediments during rains lhe entire excavated area shall

be backfilled.

28. Activities should not result in invasion of site by exotic and alicn plant and animat species and

disturb the nativc biodiversity and soil micro flora and fauna.

g) Noise Etrviron enr - Prot€ction atrd mi tion me{s res

29. The peak particle velocity at 500m distance or within the nearest habitation. whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

30.'fhe sound at projecl sites disturb the villages in respect 01'both human and animal population

Consequent sleeping disorders and stress may allect the hoalth in thc villa8es located close to

mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensure that the blological clock ofthe villages are not

disturbed because ofthe mining activity

h) Biodiversitv - Protection and mitiqatiotr meosures

31. The proponenl should ensure that there is no disturbance to the aBricullure plantations' social

forestry plantations, waste tands. fbrests. sancluaD'or na[ional Parks'-l'hcrc should be no

impact on the land, water, soil and biological environmenl and other natural resources due to

the mrning acrivities.

32. No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected' ln case trees

fall within th€ proposed quarry site the trees may bc transplanted in the Grcenbelt zone The

proponent shall ensurc that the activities in no way rcsult in disturbancc to lbresl and trees in

vicinity. l'he proponent shall ensure that the activiry does nol disturb the movement ofgrazing

animals and free ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensure that lhe activity docs nol disturb

the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem The proponent shall ensure thal the

acrivily does not result in invasion by invasive alien species lhe proponent shall ensure that

the activities do not disturb the resident and m,gratory birds.-lhe proponent shall ensure that

the activities do nol disturb the vegetation and wildlife in tho adjoining rcservc lbrests and

arcas around.
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33. I hc proponent shall ensure rhar the activities do nor disturb the agro biodiversity and agro

farms. Actions to be taken to promote agroforestry, mixed plants to support biodiversjty

conservation in the mine restoration effod.

34. The proponent shall ensure rhar all mitigation measures listed in rhe EIA/EMP are raken to

p.olccl the biodivcrsily and natural resources in the area.

35. Thc proponenl shall ensurc lhar lhe activities do nor impact Breen landygrazing fields of all

types surroundihg thc mine lease area which are food source for the grazing canle.

i) Climate Chanpe

36. The project activity should not in any way impact the climate and lead to a rise in temperature.

37. Thcre should be least disturbance to landscape resulting in land use change, contamination and

alteration ofsoil prolllcs leading to Climate Changc.

38. Intensiv€ minihg acrivity should not add to temperature rise and global warming.

39. Operations should not rcsult in CIIG releases and extra power consumption leading to Climate

Change.

40. Mining lhrough operalional efficiency. better eleclrification, energy use, solar usage, use of
rcncwable energy should try to dccarbonize the operations.

41. Mihing Operalion should not resuh in droughts, noods and waler stress, and shortages,

affecling water security both on site and in rhe viciniry.

42. Mining should hot result in water loss from evaporation, le?rks and wastage and should support

to improve the ground water,

43. N4ining activiry should bc flood proof with designs and the drainage, pumping techniques shall

ensurc climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and vicinity.
j) Rescrye Forests & Protected Areas

44. The activities should provide nature based suppon and solulions lor forest protection and

wildl i fe conservation.

45.1hc prolcct activilics should not result in foresr fires, encroachments or create forest

fragmentation and disruption of foresl coftidors.

46. lherc should bc no disturbance to the freshwater flow from the loresl impacting the waler

table and wetlahds.

47. The project proponcnr should support all activities of the forest department in creating

alvarcness to local communilies on forcst conservation

4t.'the project activirics should not alter the geodiversily and geological herirage ofthe arca.

A"",^/
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49.The activities should not result in temperature rise due lo increased fossil fuels usage

disrupting the behaviour of wildlife and flora.

50. The activities should support and recognise the rights and rolcs olindigenous peoplc and local

communities and also support sustainable development.

5l.The project activities should suppon the use of rcnewables fbr carbon capturc and carbon

storage ih the projecl site and forest surrounds.

52. The project activities should not rcsult in changes in forcst structure, habitats and genetic

diversity within forests.

k) Green Belt Develoometrt

53. The proponent shall ensure thal in the green belt developmcnt morc indiScnous lrees species

(Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

54. The proponent shall ensure the area is resrored and rehabililaled with nattve trees 4s

recommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix)

D Workers and their DrotGction

55.The project proponent is responsible for implemenling all the provisions ol-labour laws

applicable from time to time to quaEying A4ining operalions. The workers on thc site should

be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place' protective

equipment such as ear muffs, helmel. etc.

56. 'lhe proponent has to provide insurance protection to thc workcrs in the case ofexisling mining

or provide the affidavit in case of frcsh lcase before excoution ol mininS Icase.

57. The workers shall be employed for working in the mincs and thc working hours and the wages

shall be implemented/enforced as per the Mines Act, 1952.

m) Trang rtrtion

58. No Transportation olthe minerals shall be allowed in case ol roads passing through villages/

habilarions. In such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road lor thc purposc o l' transportation

ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 metcrs) so that the advcrse impact of

sound and dust along with chances ofaccidents could be mitiSated. All costs rcsulting fiom

wideniog and strengthening of existing public road network shall be borne by the PP in

consultation with nodal State Covt Department. Transponalion of mincrals through road

movemenl in case ol existing village/ rural rcads shalt be allo$od in consultali(rn with nodal

State Govt. Department only after required strengthening such lhat the carrying capacity of

roads is increased to handle the traffic load. The pollution due lo transportation load on the

environment will be effectively controlled and water sprinkling will also be done regularly.
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Vchicular emissions shall be kepl under control and regularly monitored. Project should obtain

Pollulion ljhder Control (PtJC) cenificate for all the v€hicles from authorized pollution testing

centers.

59. Thc Main haulaBe road within tho mine lease should be provided with a perrnanent water

sprinkling arrangemenl for dust suppression. Other roads within the mine lease should be

we$ed regularly with tanker-mounted water sprinkling system. The other areas of dust

gcncralion ltke crushing zone, material transfer poinrs, material yards etc. should invariably

be provided wilh dust suppression arrangements. The air pollution control equipmenls like bag

filters. vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be installed ar Crushers, belt-

conveyors and other areas prone to air pollution. The belt conveyor should be fully covered to

avoid generation ol dust while transportation, pp shall take necessary measures to avoid

gcncration of fugttivc dust cmissions.

tr) Storapc ofwaslcs

60. Thc project proponenl shall store/dump rhe waste generated wirhin the earmarked area ofthe
project site for mine closure as per the approved mining plaa.

o) CDR/EMP

61. Thc Ct;R should be firlly lmplemented and fact reflecred in the Half-yearly compliance report.

62. l hc EMI, shall also bc implcmenred in consultation with tocal self-govemment institutions &
Govt. departments.

53. The follow-up action on the implementation of CER Shall be included in the compliance

reporl.

p) Directions for Rcclamatio D of rhin€ sites

64. Thc mining closure plan should strictly adhere lo appropriate soil rehabiliution measures to

ensure ecological stability ofthc area. Reclamatior/Restoration ofthe mine site should ensure

that the Geotechnical, physical, chemical properties are sustainable that the soil structure

composition is buildup. during the process ofrestoration.

65. Thc proponent shall cDsure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan and

thc mine rcstoration should be done with native species, and site restored to near original

status. The proponenr shall ensure that the area is ecologically aestored to conserve the

ecosystems and ensure flow ofgoods and services,

66. A crucial Factor for su ccess of reclamation site is to select sustainable speci€s to enable develop

a sclf-sustaining cco syste,n. Species selccted should easily establish, grow rapidly, and

possess good crown and prclbrably be native species. Species to be planted in the boundaay of
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project site should be un palatable for canle's/ goats and should have proven capacity to add

leafJitter to soil and decompose. The spccies planted should be adaptable to lhe site

conditions. Should be preferably pioneer species. deciduous in nalurc lo allo$ maximum leaf-

lifter, have deep root sys(em. fix atmospheric nikogen and improvc soil productivily. Species

selected should have the ability ro tolerate altered pit and toxlcity ofand site. They should be

capable ofmeeling requirement oflocal people in regard 10 fucl lodder and should be able to

attract bird, bees and buflerflics.-fhe species should bc planted in mixed associalion.

67. For mining area reclamalion plot culture expcriments to be dono lo identili/ dclermine suitable

species for the site.

68. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) to be used for reclamation of mine

spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi), plant groMh promoting Rhizo Racteria and

nitrogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

69. Soil and moisrure conservation and water harvesting structures lo bc used whcre ctcr possible

for early amelioration and restoration ofsite.

70. Top soil is most important for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. 'lopsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant propagation. soil microorganism. Organic mattcr and plant

nutrienls. Wherever possible the topsoil should be immediately used in the arca ol lhe for land

form reconstruction. to pre mtning conditions.

71. Over burdens may be analyzed and t€sted for soit characteristics and uscd in lhe site for

reve8etalion. Wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc of pionecring spices should b€

collected, preserved and used in restoring lhe site

72. Native grasses seeds may be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent erosion and allow

diverse self- sustaining plant communities to establish. Crassos may ofl'cr superi'rr tolerance

to drought, and climatic stresses.

73. Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstruction of site Caro to bc taken to

minimize erosion and runoff. Topsoils should have necessary physical. ohemicals. ecological,

properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and uliliTcd fbr reclamation process'

Stocked topsoil shoutd be stabilized using grasses to protccl froln wind. Seeds of various

indigenous and local species may be broad casted after ropsoil and treated otcrburden are

spread.

74. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils should be suitably trcated/amended using Feen

manure. mulches, farmyard manure to increase organic carbon l'hc eflbrts should be taken to

landscape and use the land post mining.'fhe EMP and minc closure plan should provide
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adequate budget for rc-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effective steps should

be taken for utilization ofover burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling, reclamation,

resloration. and rehabilitation ofthe tenain without affecting the drainage and water regimes.

Thc rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rare ofmining.-Ihe land disturbed should be

reshaped lbr long term use. Minihg should be as lar as possible be eco-friendly. Integration of
rehabilitalion strategics with mining plan will ehabte speedy restoration.

75. Effons should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine site. Generally, there are two

apprcaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish

follo\{ing the succcssron proccss allowing pioneer species to establish. The other approach i.e

plantation approach is with sclected native species aae planled. A blend ofboth methods may

be used to restore the site by adding soil humus and myconhiza.

76. Action taken forresloration ofrhesiteshould be specifically menrioned in the EC compliances.
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Agetrdf,

No

Proposal

N_o

MINUTES OF THE 668Ih MEE'I'ING OF THE STA'I'E LEVEI, I]NVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HEI,D ON 0I.I1.2023.

Request lor withdrow proposols

SE roject Namc I n""ron rrt-itr"a ty l

2

Decision of

Au thorityA File

No

SIA/TN/M 73] 5

tN,L29't14

t20t9

SIA,TN/M

IN/26.1185

SIAfl'N/ N4-'r ete r tac
tN/260999 L

/2022

9r68

unin lnfraslruclurcs

l,P Rough Stone

Mallapuram Rough

Stone Quarr)

Proponcnt

I lntend to rcsubmh the

applicalion

As pcr lhc 32,1th SIiAC

and 569th SHIAA

' minutes Our proposal

has not bcrn

recommcndcd. So !\c

wilhdraw this

applicauon.

Hence. we Rcquest to

withdra$'this onlinc

proposal

Withdra$ thc lilc,i)r

the Proposal numbcr:

272724

Withdrawal

rcquest not

acceptcd and file

Rejeoted as

decided in

anolhcr file no

87r5

\\ithdrawal

requcst Not

Acceptcd,

Relcclion letter to

wilhdrawal

requc\l Accepted

rryQu a

be grantcd

l M.Vinukumar. Rou8h

stonc and Cravel

Quarryt2022

4 SIA/TN/M

tNt272724

t2022

slonc and Cravel

Quarr)

936 hapalayam Rough We Would likc to Filc under

i

l

l
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5

6

7

8

SIA/TN/M ] 9284

IN/273508

/2022

Musuvanoothu Rough

Stonc Quarry l.case

The Sivanmalai

proposal was placed

bcfore 3391h SEAC

meeting held on

22.12.2022. Dufingthe

mccling it was

recommended to grant

l oR under violarion

category. Fufther. the

SEAC advis€d TAMIN

lo withdraw thc old

Onlinc proposal No

.stA/fNn4tN/10235/2

015. daled 20.08.2015

withdrawn thc above

said proposals

As pcr 339 rninutcs I

here by withdrawn the

above said p.oposals

We would like to

Withdraw the Proposal

withdrawal

request Accepted

Withdrawal request

Acceptcd

Withdrawal request

Accepted

Duplicate Enlry,

Withdrawal

Request Accepted

SIA/TN/M 4963

lN/32897/

20r5

S Palanisamy, Rough As per 339 SEAC

1 stonc quarry for over an minurcs I here by

cxtcnl oI J.80.0lla

k,catcd in S.lr-No 573

SIA/TN1M 4942

IN/33963/

2015

SIA-/TN/M

IN/35897/

2019

6197

(\orthcrn Parl) oI
KonSur Village in

l)harapuram Taluk,
-l 

iruppur Districl.

lf .Ncclikandan.ff ough

slonc quarry for over an

cxtent of L50.0lla

Iocatcd in S.1".No.596

(P) ol Keerambur

Villagc in'lhurai),ur

I aluk. I iruchirappalli

I)islrict.

'l hiru.P.Surcshkumar,

IlouBh stonc and (;ravcl

quarry liom ovcr an

&"il
/zfiEMBERs ARY
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l, sgq,)SIA/TN/M

IN/4204t4

/2023

L

0 SIA?TN/N4 99lt

tN/420624

slA/TN/N,.1 9921

023t2

1t

fr, -

tNt421342

t2023

SIA/IN/M

IN/50413/

20t6

BE TARY
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Extent of4.85.62ha in

S.F.NosEo/2A (P) &

8l/ I (P) at Karunsamy

Goundanpalayam

Village ol Madukkarai

'laluk. Coimbatore

f

slflctD

KA ICHAIKAl-fI

VII-LACE ROUGH

STONE QUARRY

LbASE

1'he file had appraised

;n 187rh SIIA(I Minutes

olMcctinu. l-hc

commitlee li)und that

the file to under Ill
Category. So, Iwould

like to withdrawal my

ll2 CalcBor) Proposal.

Wc would like to

withdrau our old

application lbr lurlhcr

processinB ol our new

application. Ihanl )ou

file under Process

f,t" ufdcr ProcessThirulhangal Village

Multi Colour Granite

Quarry (1.93 Ha)

Thrruthangal Villagc

Multi Cohur Granile

Quarry (L21.5 Ha)

lFi

5096 I S.Sakthivel. Rough

l
Wc would likc to our

MI]ER

old applical,on lb'

further processing oI

new applicalion. lhank

you

As pcr the l:19 sliAC

Minutcs. I hcreb)

withdrawn the above

said proposal.

lc ulrdcr Process

filc undcr Process

Stone Quarry- lrom over

an lixtent of2.00.0Ha

in S.l".No: 855/l (P) at

Sampalli Village of

Metlur'laluk- Salem

District.



t3

t4

t5

l6

SIA/IN/M 7t33

tN/56383/

2020

S.A.Cancsan Rough

Stone and Gravel

Quarry S.F. No. 273l2A

and 281/2 over an

c)ilcnt o1 2.03.0 ha in

I'achapalayam Village,

Sulur Taluk,

Coimbatore District

5367 S.K.P.Murugacn.

l-irhcstonc Mine from

ovcr an Iixtenl of
0.4l.0lla in S.lj.Nos

127t2 (Part).321/)

(l'afl) and 32714 (Part)

at Kanjamparli Villagc

ol'Sattur'l'aluk.

Virudhuhagar l)istricr

6249 C.R.Shanmukhum,

Limcstonc Mine from

ovcr an liYtent of

L21.01Ia in S.Ir.Nos.

4t2t4A,4t2t4t\ at

Olaipadi (Wesl) Village

of Kunnam Taluk.

Pcrambalur Dislricl

Due to Irinancial file under Process

Constrainrs. the applied

project is no longer

feasiblc to continuc.

SIA/TNiV

IN/61890/

2017

SIAiTN/M

lNl62123t

2017

SIA/TN/M 6349

lNl62409/

20t7

ns per 340 SEAC

Minulcs. I hcreby

withdrawn the above

said proposal.

I would like to resubmit

thc Proposal

I Would like to

withdraw the proposal

Withdrawal

Request Accepted

file under Process

Withdrawal

Rcquest Accepted

l.( .Krishnanandham,

\4aSnesitc & Dunite

Mine from over an

txlcnt of L44.0fla ih

S.lr.\o I 7/3. at

Chcllichavadi Village

oi Salem 'l aluk. Salem

I)istrict-

IRMANBER AR}
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t7

t9

2t

SIA/TN/N,I

IN/62506/

20t7

SIAN'N/M

ls/2t2674

1202t

l

6105

orir

6365

lwould like to

Wilhdraw the Proposal

i upload my proposal

For several timc. so. i

want withdrawal m)

proposal

Withdrawal

Requcst Accepted

WiLhdrawal

Rcquosl Accepted

Wilhdrawal

Requc\l Accepted

Wilhdrnwal

Rcqucsl Accepted

Withdrawal

Requcsl Accepted

ltA

t8 SIAiTN/M I Would like to

Withdraw lhe proposal

Iwould like to

Withdraw thc proposal

As per the

Communicarion of

326rh SEAC Minures.

hercby withdraw our

application for EC and

request the Chairman

kindly consider rhis

lettcr as our ollcial

withdrawal request to

close this application

and record the same

I uploaded my proposal

i for several timcs. so i

want withdrawal my

proposal.

application fbr lirlhcr

processing ofour ncw

application. lhank you

Iwould likc to

withdraw my proposal

Please kindly accept.

application lbr Il hor

processing ofour ncw

applicatlon.

tN/62n5/ |

20t7

SIA/TN/M

IN/62906/

20t7

We would likc lo

withdraw our old

1 85 7'1 Delisted Proposal

9449SIA/TN/M

IS/28987t

12022

We would like to

withdraw our Lrld

and Members ofSEAC

and SFIIAA'lN ro

ERS ARY
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